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order to make it clear that, in saying that Ganeshi Lai is in our loiS
opinion entitled to have a re-paititipn of the joint family pro-
perty made in consequence of the success of KhairaLi Lai’s suit, ^ Bu' rA.T
we are not pronouncing any opinion one r̂ay or the other as to
whether the assets or the liabilities of the Land our business
should or should nofc be taken into account in connection with
such re-partition. Our order therefore is that we remand this
case to the court below under order XLI, rule 23, for re-trial
subject to the remarks we have made. We leave all costs of this
appeal to be costs in the case

W a l s h , J.—I entirely agree. I only wish to add one word 
on the point arising on the merits which was substantially argued 
before us. I  agree with the decision in I. L. E>., 21 Bom., 333j 
but I think that there is .danger in stating as a general princi
ple that proof of such matter entitle 5 the party to re-partition,
I do not think that it entitles him to open up the previous 

decision except in so far as is necessary to apportion the io:iS 
which arises out of the new fact. The right is base:! simply 
upon this principle, that where parties arrive at) a partition either 
by agreement, or by a decree (which after all-is only a mote 
solemn and binding form of agreenienb), there is a,n implied and 
mutual right of indemnity or contribution in respect of any 
paramount claim by a third person which throws the burden of 
a loss not contemplated in the partition proceedings unfairly 
upon, one of the parties. If the original decision has been arrived 
at by a common mistake, which, of course, in the case of a decree 
is adopted by the court making the decree, the mistake can bo 
set right pro tanto.

Appeal decreed and cause re^handed.

EE VISIONAL OlVIIi-
Before Mr, Justiee Tadball and Mr. JmiAoa Muhammad Uafii. 

MUHAMMAD ffARZANO A L l (Pdaimmb'B') v . RAHAT ALT and ô SHEaa
(DKFBN-DANa’S).*

OiDil Procedure Cods [IQQQ), o.'der S L I V i  ruU  l--Ap;plioa,Uon for leave to 

appeal in lorm^ pauperis—■i.j’i’ZiccniJiow rejected-^lPurther application ^or 

Im^e to pay the f u l l  court fee also rejected— Beviiion,

The re]ection of an application tuadG uacler order XLTV, rule 1, ol tlie 
Oode of Oivil Prooodure, for leave to appeal as a pauper, is not the rejeotioa* of

* Oivil llevision No. 1211 of lOl'h .
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1918 fcho appeal. It ie, tlierafoi'o, no ground for rejecting a snbscqueufc application 
foi’ potniissioa to pay iljo full oouvl; fee on the :;ppo!il.

A SU IT was iiistiLiitod in form d  jxiuperis^ and a dtcree was 
passed therein. The plaintiff applied under order XLIV , rulo
1, of the Code of Civil Procedure lo be iJlowed to appeal as a 
pauper. The application waa accoiiipanied by a memorandum 
of appeal aa directed by the rule. The appellate court directed
further inquiry to be made by the court of first instance in 
re.spect of the applicant’s pauporiiiun, an l that court reported
that the applicant was a pauper. The appellate court then took 
action under the proviso to rule 1 of order X L IV  and rejected 
the application. On receiving intimation of the rejection the 
applicant filed a petition praying for permission Lo pay the 
requisite courfc fuo on his memorandam of appeal. But the 
court rejected his petition on the ground tliat his appeal had

4 a •
already been dismissed. Against this order ho applied in revision 
to the High Court.

Maulvi Iqbal Ahmad, for the applicant ;—
Whafc had been, rejected was the application for leave to

appeal as a pauper. The memorandum of appeal itself had 
never been dealt with or rejected. The wording of order XLIV, 
rule 1 ,clearly shows that the memorandum of appeal is not a 
part of the application for leave to appeal as a pauper, but 
that the two things are quite distinct and .separate. In rejecting 
the one the Judge thought that he had rejectod the otlier as well. 
Under this misapprehension he thoLight he had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the petition for permission to pay the courfc fee on the 
memorandum of appeal, The court undoubtedly had jurisdiction 
to allow the npplicant to pay the court fee, although the 
memorandum of appeal was filed without any stamp. The 
words, "'the whole or any part/’ in section 149 of the present 
Code have made this char.

Pandit Uma Shankar Bajpai, (f''T Br; M. i^ulavman), for 
the opposite party, relied on the oases of Bishnath Prasad y, 
Jagarnath Pramd  (1) and MG Wa Thct v, AhdiU Gani Osman 
(2). He submitted that even if the court fee were allowed to be 
,paid the appeal would be barred by liuiiiation. It  was further 
submitted that the granting or rejection of an application to pay 

(1) (1891)'t.X. R,, 13 All., 805. (2) (1913) 18 iM im  Oaifis, 518,
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in court fees was a matter within the discretion of tbe lower 
court, and even an incorrect) exercise of that discretion did not 
furnish a gromid for re^'isioii,

Maulvi Iqbal Ahmad, was not heard in reply.
T u d b a l l  and M u h a m m a d  R a f i q ,  JJ. :—The present 

applicant brought a suit in formd paupe'ris for possession of 
certain property which had been mortgaged. He sought to 
recover possession without payment of any sum of money. On 
the 15th of July, 1916, the court gave a decree for redemption of 
the mortgage on payment of Es. 4,301-3-2. On the 19th 
of August, he filed an application under order X LIY , rule Ij 
together with a memorandum of appeal as directed therein 
asking for permission to be allowed to appeal m  formd pauperise 
The appellate court directed further inquiry by the court of first 
instance into the alleged pauperism and, on the 15th of February, 
that court reported that the applicant was a pauper. On the 17th 
of February, 1917, the Court then took action under the proviso 
to rule 1 of order XLIV, It examined the judgement and the 
decree and rejected the application under that proviso, Informa
tion of this was sent to the applicant by post and he received it 
on the 17th of March, 1917. On the 20th of March, 1917, the 
applicant filed a petition stating that he had received a post 
card from the court intimating that his application for permis
sion had been rejected. Ho therefore prayed that he might be 
permitted to pay the court fee on his memorandum of appeal. 
Oh this the lower court passed the following order :— Yesterday 
the applicant filed a petition requesting to be allowed to deposit, 
fees and to prosecute his appeal. His appeal was dismissed on 
the 17 th of February last. I reject his petition." The court 
therefore refused to exercise its jurisdiction in allowing the 
court fee to be paid under the impression that the appeal had 
been dismissed on the 17th of February. This is clearly wrong* 
The appeal had never been dismissed. The memoranduto of 
appeal is still before the court. O n th elT th of February, what 
was rejected was the application for permission to appeal in  
formd pauperis. We think that in the circumstances ihe 
appellant should have been allowed to pay the court fee, if he so 
wished, and we allow this application and direct the lower court)
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1918 to allow this to be done. Any question of limitation that may
--------------- - flccided Iiy tlio cnni't iu the usual way according
MuimiMAT) „ . . , . , . 1 , ,

Fakkamd to la^v, The court below  will tix a time wiUiiii which the
applicant w ill pny the court fee. In  regar.l to the costs o f this

.Haiiat Ai.i . application, they w ill be costs in tho cause and w ill abide the
result.

Applioation allowed.
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if*i8 MISCELLANEOUS CIYIL.
i\bruary, 5,

Before J\L\ Juslioo Tudball and Mr. -Jadice MuJiariimad linjiqf 
BIIANA ANu A N o m iia  \ P E m i:N E K S )  GUMAN SIK J H  a n u  o t h i ;u s  

(Op p ( Bii’B PAim ns).*

AcL 2io. X V I of 190S [Indian Eegistrcdion Act), section 17—liegistralion— 
Agreement by rm-rAMom to forego right (a sue for dcclaratmv ro' .̂pocting an 
alienalion made by a Hindu loidow,
Biiid ihiiiL au agi'Gement by which fchc rOYarsioiiors to ourtain property in 

tho pospcsiion ol a H indu widow agrcod not to onforco tjuoir right to buo for a 
decla,ration that a gift of such property mado by tho -widow was not binding 
upon them was not a document which was compulsorily rcgisLrablo under scotion 
17 of tlae Indian Rogiatration Act;, 1908.

The facts of this case were as follows : —
Oae Musamrnab Bhana, a Hindu widow, hayiug a vvidô v̂ s estate, 

executed a deed of gifo in favour of her husbamPa sister’s soUkS. 
The plaiutiffs were the presumptive reveraioners. After the doL.d 
of gift had been executed, they were preparing lo bring a suit for 
a declaration that the <lced of gift waa nob biudiug upon them. 
Ths donees and the plaiiitiif« cam c to^terma. The plaiiititi's execut
ed an agreement in favour of tho donees under which they agreed 
not to enforce their right to the declaration whicli they -worQ 
about to seek in consideration of the donees transferring to them 
half of the property and also undertaking to support Musammat 
Bhana for the rest of her life and to pay oti her debts. The donees 
executed an agreement at the same time under which they agreed 
that they would transfer half the property to the plaintiffs and 
would support Musammat Bhana and pay her debts. In spi te 
of this agreement the plaintiffs brought the present suit, in 
which they asked for a declaration that they were heirs to the

: .......  Civil,Jilisoelliinoous N«, ia.i ol'iyi'i.


